Virtually all the gold mined in the Witwatersrand basin comes from pyritiferous conglomerates and carbon seams; this is partly because these settings have higher gold grades than surrounding lithologies and partly because they represent persistent, easily mineable targets. With better detection techniques for low levels of gold (i.e., neutron activation analysis), it is becoming obvious that many other 
Introduction
Virtually all the gold mined in the Witwatersrand basin comes from pyritiferous conglomerates and carbon seams; this is partly because these settings have higher gold grades than surrounding lithologies and partly because they represent persistent, easily mineable targets. With better detection techniques for low levels of gold (i.e., neutron activation analysis), it is becoming obvious that many other lithologies within the Upper Witwatersrand succession have considerably more gold than equivalent modern sediments (e.g., Pretorius, 1976) or volcanic rocks (Palmer, 1986) (Fig. 1) . The great variability of the reef package shales can be adequately explained by postburial alteration (Phillips, 1986 ), but it provides most improbable clay mixtures if related directly to precursors via isochemical metamorphism; for example, monomineralic pyrophyllite shales adjacent to muscovite-rich shales and chlorite-rich shales, if interpreted by isochemical metamorphism, would imply kaolin-rich, illitc-rich, and chlorite-rich clay environments being juxtaposed, without comparable variations in the immediately underlying quartzites and conglomerates (Fig. 2) . The regionally persistent shales become highly variable in mineralogy and fabric development within i to 3 m of unconformably overlying conglomeratic reefs (Phillips, 1986 
Gold Values in Witwatersrand Shales
One hundred and forty samples were analyzed by neutron activation analysis at X-ray Laboratories, Hamilton, Ontario (detection limit 0.1 ppb). Special precautions were taken during crushing and sample handling to avoid any contamination from precious metals, and the success of this was evaluated by using several duplicate analyses. One gram of rock powder was analyzed and 13 duplicates fell into one of two categories: below 10 ppb where repeats were better than 2 ppb, and above 100 ppb where repeats were commonly different by 50 percent, but high analyses were always matched by high re- The gold distribution pattern in the regionally persistent shales is significantly different within 1 to 3 m of overlying reefs. Samples of Booysens Shale collected within i m of the overlying Kimberley reef at the Crown mine has 10 to 200 ppb Au, which is higher than the eight analyses of this same shale away from auriferous reefs (Table 1 ). In the Crown mine, the shale is highly foliated and rich in pyrophyllite, in contrast to its chlorite-rich mineral assemblage and well-preserved sedimentary layering elsewhere: hence, a spatial correlation between higher gold concentrations and areas of greater strain and alteration is indicated for the Booysens Shale. The Black Reef shales in the Transvaal sequence show the same distribution pattern of gold as the regionally persistent shales within the Witwatersrand Supergroup: away from mineralization seven out of eight samples have less than 10 ppb Au, suggesting no original enrichment at the sedimentary stage (Table 1) . Near to mineralization, 5,300 ppb Au is found in a single sample.
Reef package shales
The Green Bar shale is 1 to 2 m above the major gold-producing Carbon Leader reef of Carletonville. Virtually complete stoping of the planar Carbon Leader reef across whole mines (e.g., Blyvooruitzicht mine, Fig. 1 inset, abbreviated to Blyvoor) provides access that demonstrates negligible thickness variation (i.e., 1-2.5 m) of the shale over many kilometers, implying uniform depositional conditions of the shale over much of this gold field (specific erosional channels well outside the Bklyvooruitzicht mine area provide a contrasting situation). The planar geometry of the reefs, compared to the linear form of modern placer gold deposits, is a further important constraint on their geologic history.
The From Table 1 thickness (up to tens of meters), and the mineralogy varies from chlorite rich (least altered), to strongly altered with dominant chloritoid, pyrophyllite, and/or muscovite and lesser pyrite. Bedding is best preserved in the chlorite-rich samples, chloritoidrich areas are massive, and high strain domains around quartz veins are typically rich in pyrophyllite. Phase relationships suggest that the alteration occurred within the stability fields of chloritoid, muscovite, and pyrophyllite (i.e., 300ø-400øC). Gold within the shale of the Kimberley Conglomerate Formation ranges from near background (15 analyses are below 5 ppb Au), to six values over 100 ppb Au that are highly anomalous (Fig. 4) The Khaki shale is a mica-rich horizon at the top of a 1-to 2-m-thick reef package that includes the main producing reef of the Welkom gold field, the Basal reef (production in excess of 5,000 metric tons Au). The Khaki shale varies from pyrophyllite rich in the north to muscovite rich in the southeast (it is absent in the far south), lacks any definitive sedimentary textures, and is highly strained in many areas (Borrego and Phillips, 1987) . Unlike the other horizons sampled, the original nature of the Khaki shale is uncertain. Thirty-five gold values in the Khaki shale range from below detection limit to 770 ppb Au, with a considerable range in values from samples representing the same or adjacent stopes (Fig. 5) . Like the data sets from the Green Bar and K8 shales, the Khaki shale is characterized by a high average gold concentration and high standard deviation (Table 2) .
Discussion
Analyses of Witwatersrand shales suggest that values of 10 to 1,000 ppb Au are common in horizons near mineralized reefs (i.e., within 1-to 2 m) and that this is probably a basinwide phenomenon. The situation applies to shales at the top of reef packages (Green Bar, Black Bar, and Khaki shales) and also to those that are unconformably below reefs (Booysens Shale). Analyses from shales away from reefs suggest considerably lower gold grades and less variability than from shales found near reefs (Table 2) These gold analyses from shales demonstrate the danger of using averaged assays of any lithology from gold mines (e.g., moving-point averages of reefs) in genetic discussions. Averaged assays are obviously an essential tool to guide mining, but the smoothing of erratic data might highlight regional trends that are, in reality, less significant than variations on a stope scale (i.e., the critical genetic feature may be the high variance itself).
If movement of gold has occurred in the Witwatersrand after burial, there is a need to revise all models which assume that the compositions of gold and other minerals reflect a source terrain. Either gold remobilization or secondary gold introduction implies that gold fineness reflects the transporting fluid: revision of this source-indicator tenet would in turn weaken models of erosion of older reefs supplying gold to overlying reefs (Hallbauer, 1986) . This preliminary study of gold in shales does not, on its own, provide a basis for predicting gold genesis in the Witwatersrand. However, it does challenge existing models and suggests that further research is needed, including smaller scale studies of gold distribution around specific fault zones and analysis of other rock types, particularly quartzites.
Conclusions
The gold content of Witwatersrand shales (up to 1,000 ppb Au) is one to three orders of magnitude higher than in modern shales. Generally low gold values (0-5 ppb Au) occur in regionally persistent shales away from mineralized reefs, but these same horizons may have considerably higher gold contents (up to 200 ppb Au) immediately below unconformities that are spatially related to zones of higher strain in the shales. Witwatersrand reef package shales have anomalously high gold values (10-1,000 ppb Au) that are erratic in detail but are persistent over whole gold fields (100's of km•).
Models of gold enrichment in shales at the sedimentary stage do not account for the higher gold variability nor the lack of correlation between gold content and sedimentary features. Remobilization of gold after burial is consistent with gold patterns, but it may be difficult to justify movement of gold away from carbon layers. The data appear to be compatible with introduction of gold into the shales during metamorphism.
